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20 January 1967

Recapitulation of Rations at Phu Lai Ba

Recapitulation dated 16 Nov 66, signed by Nsong Weng, Tang of Phu Lai Battalion, Minh-Thuong Province, lists the amount of rice received from 15 Oct to 15 Nov 66, as well as the authorized amount, as follows:

- Received from Quartermaster Section: 6820 liters
- Loaned from the Comso-Maison Station: 500
- Patients' consumption: 809

**Total:** 6829 liters

The strength of the Battalion was 421; the authorized amount of rice for one month was 12,590 liters.

[No Further Significant Information]

Letter from 0.10 to Ben Cat, Chau Thanh, Li Trinh Districts and C's.

Directive No. 23/67, dated 23 Oct 66, signed by Trung, 0.10, Li Trinh and Li Trinh Provincial Party Committee. Current Affairs Committee, forwarded to Ben Cat, Chau Thanh Li Trinh District and all C's, directs the protection of crops, collection of taxes, and increase of agricultural production in the dry season. The province was to organize a crop protection board which would include a province party member in charge of economy and finance, one delegate of the Military Affairs Committee (province unit), one delegate of the Political Bureau, one delegate of the Military Procurement Section, one Propaganda and Training delegate, and three village sites of Farmers, Youth and Women's associations. At district level, the same organization was to be applied.

Copy of the letter was submitted to T.I.

[No Further Significant Information]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Log #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-2756-67*</td>
<td>(2 page original handwritten)</td>
<td>Envelopes with Wea's</td>
<td>10 Jan 67  XT585544  5th ARVN Inf Div, III Corps received CABC  13 Jan 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-2757-67*</td>
<td>(2 page original handwritten)</td>
<td>Envelopes with Wea's</td>
<td>12 Jan 67  XT5794167  (Gen. Cedar Falls) 1st US Inf Div received CGDC  14 Jan 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-2758-67*</td>
<td>(2 page original handwritten)</td>
<td>Self-Critique by Le Ngoc Quang of KGC</td>
<td>10 Jan 67  XT585544  5th ARVN Inf Div, III Corps received CGDC  14 Jan 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{Full Translation Follows}\]